
Λύσεις των ασκήσεων B Junior  

1   Complete. Use must / mustn’t. 

1. Hurry! We …mustn’t..…. be late for the film. 

2. You’ve got a test in the morning. You …mustn’t……. go to bed late. 

3. It’s hot today. You …must…….…. wear a hat in the sun. 

4. We ……must…….. look after animals. 

5. Students …must………… go to school. 

6. You …mustn’t……………. run next to the pool. 

7. Sh! The baby is sleeping. You …mustn’t……….. shout. 

8. We’re crossing the road now. We …must…..…. be careful. 

9. You …must…………. help your parents at home. 

10. My room is dirty. I …must………… clean it.  

11. You …mustn’t…….. eat a lot of sweets. 

12. We …mustn’t……… throw rubbish in the street. 

13. This is Tom’s pencil. I …must………. give it to him. 

14. We …must……… listen to the teacher. 

15. You …mustn’t………….. eat with dirty hands. 



2   Complete. Use can / can’t. 

1. It’s raining today. You …can’t…… play in the garden. 

2. Look! There is a book! Where? I …can’t……….. see it. 

3. These jeans are dirty. You …can’t……… wear them. 

4. A kangaroo …can….. jump. 

5. Grandpa is at home. …Can………… i visit him? 

6. Birds …can…. fly. 

7. Babies …can’t………. ride bikes. 

8. Dogs …can……. run. 

9. Children …can’t…. drive cars. 

10. Fish …can’t…….. walk. 

11. …Can………… cats climb trees? 

12. A cook …can……… make food. 

13. I’m hungry. …Can……….. I have an orange? 

14. Fish haven’t got legs. They …can’t…….. run. 

15. Animals …can’t……. talk. 

3   Complete.  Use was / were. 



1. I …was………. at the pool yesterday. 

2. He …was………… happy last night. 

3. My mother …was………. tired last night. 

4. The girls …were……….. at the park yesterday. 

5. He …was……… at the zoo last week. 

6. We …were………. thirsty. 

7.  She …was………. in Junior A last year. 

8. There …were…….. apples on the table. 

9.  Yesterday, my family and I …were……… at the beach. 

10. John …was……… in Paris last week. 

4   Complete. Use was / were / wasn’t / weren’t. 

1. I wasn’t at the party yesterday. I ……was……… at home. 

2. ……Were…………….. you happy? Yes, I was. 

3. …Was…………. the dog hungry? No, it wasn’t. 

4. Today is Tuesday. Yesterday, ……wasn’t……………. Saturday. 

5. Were the children at school? No, they …weren’t…………… 

6. …Were……………. you at the cinema last week? 



7. Paul ……was……….. at his friend’s house yesterday. 

8. Sam and Sue ……were……… at the toy shop. 

9. It was a hot day yesterday. It ……wasn’t…………. cold. 

10. My mother and grandmother …were……………. in the kitchen. 

5   Complete. Use comparative form.  

1. July is ……hotter…………. (hot) than September. 

2. Mary’s hair is ……longer……………. (long) than Helen’s hair. 

3. An elephant is …fatter…………… (fat) than a giraffe. 

5. Cakes are …better………….. (good) than biscuits. 

6. Sue is ……younger…………. (young) than Tom. 

7.  My dad is ……older……………. (old) than my mum. 

8. I am ……taller……….. (tall) than my friend. 

9. Mice are ……smaller……….. (small) than cats. 

10. Tom’s bedroom is ……bigger…………. (big) than Bob’s. 

11. Jack is ……funnier…….. (funny) than John. 

12. Mary is …thinner……………… (thin) than her sister.  

13. Monday is …worse………….. (bad) than Sunday. 



14. Betty is …shorter…………… (short) than Mary. 

15. My ruler is ……longer……… (long) than your ruler. 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 


